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ksYaÑ; hula ñ,g .ekSfï wruqKlska
f;drj b| ysg ojil uefciaála isáhg
—ux *hsk,aia uf.a Wmßufhka ,sõjd'' f.dvjkakg ksrdId mqreÿj isáhd h' wo
fldfydu yß ug fyd|g ,l=Kq
wdfõ o hula ñ,g .ekSfï wruqKlska
;snqKd'' ukaod'' iuyrúg
fkdfõ' fjkilg h' tfy;a fï fudiQßhnKavdr,d ug jeäfhka ,l=Kq
fydf;a iuord uqK.efiahhs weh kslug
fokak we;s'' ux tal .ek fyõfj
fyda fkdis;=jd h'
keye'' ux la,dia tlla tlal Wmdêh
wrf.k úYaj úoHd,fhka t<shg
uodrd f.a mekhg ms<s;=rla §ug fkdis;d
neiafi v%.aia j,g weíneys fj,d
ksrdYd n,d isáhd h'
udkislj;a YdÍßlj;a msßysÉp
fl,a,la yeáhg''˜
—weu;s;=ud tlal óáula ;snqKd''
blauKska tal bjrjqK yskao ud;a Tfya
úÿ, iqiqula fy¨fõ h' ish is; fnd- idmamq ijdßfh wdjd''˜ iuord lSfõ
fyda fihska lïmkhg m;aj we;s ieá ksrdYdg uqyqK,d kejf;k w;r h' —''
Tyqg ±kqKs' hula lshkakg wjYH jQ fudlo ;kshu''@ flda wo úÿ, ''@˜ ksrdYd
kuqÿ ta i|yd wjYH jpk tla /ia
f.a oE;u w,a,d .kak w;r weh ;j;a
lr.kakg fkdyelsj Tyq uo
m%Yak follau weiqjd h'
fõ,djla ksy~j isáfha h'
—úfYaI fya;=jlg wdjd fkfjhs idud''
—w;S;h yßu l=ßrehs ;uhs''' ta;a fï ux lïue<slug fmdâvla weúÈkak wdjd''
yeu woa±lSulau Thdf. wkd.;
úÿ, tkak l,ska f.or hkak;a ´fk''˜
Ôú;hg Yla;su;a mokula fjhs
ksrdYd lSjd h'
uodrd˜ Tyq lSfõ h' uodrd iskdiqKd
h'
—ux hñx .uk Thdj fv%dma lrkakx'' wms
biafi,a, fudkd yß î, buq''˜ iuord
—Ôúf;ag w¨f;ka uQK fokak ux
lSjd h'
iQodkï i¾'' ux fyg f.or hkafk
uf.a mrK wñysß foaj,a Tlafldu fï —''úÿ, lsõjo ux Bfh fmf¾o ojil
ldka;d ksjdfi ì;a;s y;r we;=f<
weu;s;=udf. jevla .ek thdg l;d l<d
;sh,''' È. .ukla hkak ux ,Eia;shs'' lsh,d''@˜ weh kej; weiqfõ wdmk
my<g fkfjhs'' by<g'' f.dvla
Yd,dfõ rjqï fïih bÈßfha ksrdYdg
by<g''˜
uqyqK ,d jdä jk w;r h'
00000000000

ksrdId iskdiqKd h'

—fIdmska hkjo úkafvda fIdmska
hkjo''@˜ m%Yakh ke.=fKa miqmiska
h' ksrdId yeÍ ne¨jd h' iuord
yskefyñka ;ud fj; tkq weh ÿgqjd

—lsõj''˜

ksrdYd ms<s;=rla fkd§ uo fõ,djla n,d isáhd h'
iuord f.a fhdackdj iïnkaOj úÿ, ;ud iu.
Wmydifhka l;d l< wdldrh wehg u;l h'
—l,d ks¾udKhla lshkafk fudllao lsh,j;a fï
ñksiaiqkag f;afrkafk keye kS'' ug ÿl idud
jf.a udj fyd|gu okak flfkla Th jf.a
fhdackdjla wrf.k wdj tl .ekhs''˜ úÿ, lSfõ
h'
—thd Thdg fyd|la lrkak yokjd fjkak neß
o''@ thd okakjfk wmg ;sfhk wd¾Ól m%Yak''˜
—m%Yak ;sfhk nj yenehs'' ta;a ;=Ügq fofla
weu;sflfklaf. ;=Ügq fofla jHdmD;shlg lr
;sh,d i,a,s wrf.k uf.a m%Yak úi|.kak ug
lsisu ´fk lula kE''˜

—ux ys;kafk kE idud úÿ, Thdf. fhdackdjg
leu;s fjhs lsh,d''' Thd úÿ,f. yeá okakjfka''
hd¨jf. yeá ux wdfh wuq;=fjka lsh, fokak
´fk keyefk''˜ wk;=rej wE lSjd h'

—W;aidy lr,
n,kak'' thdf.
woyia fjkia
lr.kak Thdg
mq¨jka fjhs'' tal
Th fokakf.u
wkd.;hg fyd|hs
fkao@— wE lsfõ
ùÿrej foi fk;a
fhdud.;ajku h'

iuord ieye,a¨fjka iskdiqKd h'
—fhdackdj lrkfldgu ux ±kf.k ysáh W!
leu;s fjkafk ke;s nj'' ta;a ksrdYd fïl
b,a,ula jf.a fohla'' fïl mdod.kak lsh, ux
lshkafk mqoa.,sl iqLúyrKhg fkfjhs'' ;ukag
fyd|hs lsh,d ysf;k fjk;a ´fku i;a
ld¾hhlg fïl mdúÉÑ lrkak mq¨jka ksid'' wms
fkdlf<d;a fjkska ljqre yß tflla
wksjd¾hfhkau fïl veye .kakjd'' tfyu
fjkjg jvd ux lshk foa fyd| keoao''@˜

—fï ;sfhk fyd| fyd|gu we;s idud'' wms
fokakgu wks;a yqÕla whg ;sfhkjd jf.a
wyi w,a,kak n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla W;aidyhla keye'' wms f.dvla i;=áka bkafk'' úÿ,
ljodj;a uf.a Ôúf;ag weÕs,s .eyqfj
keye'' ud;a tfyuhs''˜ ksrdYd fïih yryd
iuord foi fudfyd;la n,d isáhd h' —''ux
ne|mq wiïu; ñksyd yeuodu ta wiïu;
ñksyd fj,du bkakjg ux leu;shs idud''˜
u;= iïnkaOhs

—jefâ flfrhs o@˜

Idol
Your idol could be a celebrity
Or your dad that drives to the city
Or maybe even that girl in your class
That’s stops and lets everyone pass
Is it that character from the book you read
That helped the world starting with a seed
Even the man that gave a speech at your school
About when he was angry how he kept his cool
An idol is someone big or small
Does not matter short or tall
An idol is someone that has helped you in some way
Or make you look at the world differently starting today
So tell me today who is your idol?
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iuord ysia ùÿrej
u; weÕs,af,ka bß
w¢ñka n,d isáhd h'

iuord fïih yryd isis,a îu ùÿrej ksrdYd
foig ;,a¨ lf<a wef.a ±yeK ì| ouñks'
ksrdYd ma,diaála ngfhka r;= meye;s Èhrh l+re
.dñka fudfyd;la .; l<d h'

—úÿ, ys;kafk wms yqÕla wh ys;k úÈyg
fkfjhs'' thd fjkia''' thd wiïu; ñksfyla

The dictionary definition for idol is a person or thing
that is greatly admired, loved, or revered so who is
your idol? Is it Spiderman or Batman that risk their
lives to save people, or is it your parents who were
with you since the day you were born. Maybe it’s a
celebrity who fought to succeed or maybe even that
young girl you saw that helped the old lady across the
road. Your idol can vary in shape and size, living or
not and in how much they inspire other people. So
before you tell me who your idol is let me tell you a
few possibilities to what kind of person they might be.
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Most people think that an idol should be someone
famous and this is the case for many of us. Most of us
look at very famous people to be our idol like Obama
or Beyonnce, maybe sports stars that have made it to
the top of the leader or even inspirational speakers
that have a story of endurance. Someone that may be
you idol is Steve Jobs who created Apple and used to
work at Pixar, after all his hard work he finally became
known for something, he never gave up on his idea
and now it is a million dollar company. Or is it Jeff
Yalden a motivational speaker that has changed thousands of teenager’s lives. Either way in the public’s
eyes their every move can be seen and what they do
could inspire someone to change themselves for the
better.

character that warms your heart with every word or
changes the world so people can have a brighter future.

The person that you look up to does not have to be
someone famous; they could even be your crossing lady.
Idol means someone you admire, why can’t you admire
that teacher that always buys stuff with her own money to
educate the students better because the school can’t
afford it. Or even the shopkeeper that is always is happy
and greets everyone with a friendly smile. Your Idol does
not have to make the front cover of the magazine or have
a thousand dollar mansion, they could just be on a street
busking for their pay.
My Idols are my parents because I have known them
since the day I was born and I will remember them till the
day that I die. They have made me the person that I am
today and showed me how to look at life correctly; they
told me that if I work hard then good things will happen to
me. They put me on the correct path and taught me right
from wrong. They worked hard to accommodate me with
the life that I am living and never asked me anything in
return. They always listened to my problems and gave me
answers that I could use every day. They want me to
have a good future and they do everything that they can
to make sure that this happens. I will not ever be able to
thank them for what I have done. They have inspired me
to treat others properly and always look at life optimistically; because they have taught me important life lessons
they are my idols.

Maybe your idol could be someone that does not
exist. Like a fictional character from a movie or book
you read. Some people think that Harry Potter is an
inspirational character because he is brave and
stands up for his friends, while others like Willy Wonka So now tell me, who is your idol? Maybe you have decidbecause of his humour and personality. Your idol does ed to pick someone famous or a person from your
favourite novel, maybe it is even that old lady that gives
not have to be a living person they can be a fictional
you a warm smile whenever you pass her.
Maybe your idols are your parents as well,
because they are who made you the way
you are today. Our idols help us want to
reach a goal, or look at life in a better way,
they might even just make you smile or
given you something that you cannot thank
them enough for. Your idol must mean
something to you and today I hope that you
have realised who that is.
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